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THE COW-HOUSE INCIDENT.

The cow-house incident was the only featuro of the Asheville jaunt

anywise unpleasant. There was in general an express, and in other

cases a tacit, agreement among the newspaper men to not mention the

affair, as all felt that a mistake had been made which was unwitting?-

that our genial host had otfended where he meant to please, and that

it would bo the height of unkindness to portake of his hospitality

and then criticize some feature of the entertainment that might not be

exactly to our taste. So this paper had made up its mind toSny noth-

ing of the episode, but as many of the editors are discussing it quite

freely, our readers are entitled to know the facts, which are these :
On receipt of Mr. Vanderbilt's cordial invitation, and immediately

after the 12 o'clock noon meal, the editorial party left Kenilworth Inn

in carriages for the visit. There were nearly a hundred vehicles in

line, probably averaging four persons each, and among the crowd were

a number of prominent Asheville people. Something of the sights
seen on the drive through the millionaire's demesnes has already boon

noted in these columns. After traveling several hours over the splen-

didly macadamized roads and driveways, the party drew up at the

dairy. This is a large brick and stone building with a town clock on

it, looking like a court house, and possibly cost a good deal more

than our new Stokes temple of justice. It is the place where hun-

dreds of tine sleek Jersey and other kinds of improved cattle are

milked. It has offices where numbers of clerks are busy lookingafter

Mr. Vanderbilt's dairy business. Inside on a cement tloor clean as a

pin, long rows of stalls made by low iron railings receive the cows

when the milking process begins. The animals were driven up just

as we arrived, and as they came over the brow of a hill, the sight was

very interesting. Between the rows of stalls, between long rows of

cow-noses, in aisles probably eight feet in width, tables had been ar-

ranged Ijeariug elegant refreshments of ice creams, sherbets, pastries,

etc. It looked very inviting, the linen was immaculate, the spoor.a

polished silver, the vessels apparently cut-glass. But there were the

cows, and wo were after all in a barn, and the dignity of some of the

brethren began to be slightly ruffled. Others of the party felt em-

harassed and didn't know what to do, being uncertain whether the

millionaire had intended to honor thein or had taken advantage of

this opportunity to administer a rebuke to their detnocratieal ideas,

while still others got mad because the crowd wouldn't fall to and ate with

a will, but nevertheless wouldn't take the initiative. Consequently, an

extremely embarassing situation was the result. The party in which

the writer was, after viewing the many interesting breeds and species

of cattle, and looking at the sights and things around and alwut, re-

piired to their and, the dairy having been the last number

on the program, returned to the hotel.

It was learned afterwards that a few of the folks ate in the dairy

a:id felt ireful toward those who did not conform themselves to the

northerner's program, while the majority of the crowd gathered out-

side on tlv.) lawn; and finally Mr. and Mrs. .Vanderbilt, whether by

pre-arrangement or whether they had got wind of the hitch in the pro-

ceedings, drove down in their carriage and personally superintended

the affair; that the lunch was served on the beautiful lawns adjacent

and was very good. The distinguished couple were said to have been

exceedingly nice to the visitors, and to have regretted the affair, etc.,

etc.. etc. It was oven reported that Mr. Vanderbilt admitted that the

incident was a blunder of his foreman, an Englishman, and to have

discharged that functionary for his awkwardness, which last

statement is probably a stretching of the facts.

Lunching in dairies is said to be a novel form of entertainment by

royalty, a custom in England, and to be a kind of social fad at fash-

ionable places in America. But Mr. Vanderbilt might have boon less

profuse with his fads of royalty on this occasion, and not have sprung

them on plain North Carolina and Virginia editors, who, however, do

not object to eating with cows if they know the form to be a la New-
*

port, doncherknow.

PLEASURABLE EVENTS COMING.

July 27, Farmers Institute at Danbury.

August 12, Meeting of Old Soldiers at Danbury.

August 21, Teachers Institute at Danbury, continuing 2 weeks.

August 2*'), Sunday School Convention at Danbury.
Besides these events, there are township Sunday School convent ions,

religious and social gatherings, otc., galore, giving the people plenty

of recreation during the finest season of the year when the hardest

work is well nigh over, and the crops are laid by.

ADMITS WE ARE RIGHT.

"Me" is quite lavish in his praises of our public road system, and

thinks the Reporter is "blind as a bat"' regarding its merits. And

yet he unguardedly establishes the truth of our contention when ho

admits that all efforts to enforce the law have failed absolutely. That
is exactly our point. The roa I law nny be beautiful in theory, but

us far as giving us good roads is concerned, it is a nonentity. The

value of a law is measured by the practical results which it effects,

not by what it might, could, would or should have done.

SUMMER RESORTS FLOURISHING.

The Stokes county summer resorts seem to be flourishing this seas-

on?Piedmont, Moore's and Vadc Mocum each having good crowds in

spite of the unfavorable weather. It ruins nearly every day, and this
getiemlly runs the guests back frouj.the muddy roads of the moun-

tains t > the city, but this time it has but little affected the size of the

crowds.

rtOSfcWBACHER & SiO.

The GREAT REMOVAL SALE
Will Close in Less Than 30 Days.

A landslide of bargains in all department**.
This is nu special sale irr clearance sale, but is the greatest removal sale ever known to the people of Winston-Salem and surrounding

country. Everybody knows that our large and modern building at corner of Fourth and Trade Streets will soon be in readiness for us
Therefore, we otter these unheard of prices to keep from moving our present stock and the customers get the benefit.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
Fifty Men's two-piece suits that sold at $7.50 to $10.(X), now they go for only #2.7.).

75 CUTAWAY SUITS
that sold at 7.50 and up to 18,00 now they go for 4.H5.

All 4.00 Suits at if.oo. All H.(K) Suits now only 4.00
All 7.50 Suits at 5.48. All 10.00 Suits now only 0.98
All 12.50 Suits at 0.48. All 15.00 Suits now only lO.'.is

All better suits in same proportion.

ALL MEN'S PANTS BELOW COST.

All Boys' and Children's Suits lie low Cosf and Many
Other Treinenduou* Hai't^ains.

ROSENII ACHE It St BRO.'S BIG DEPAIIT. STORES,

10, 13, 14 Third St., Winston-Salem, N. C.

(MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.)

PHARTAHIT PIANO
Delivered in your home, complete with stool and

v There is no better piano-value
than the Harvard, style £l, at
or style G at $275.

Those pianos are very suhstanti illvmade oi'ili- best nutTi.il. liv skilled worAmeii' Taey have a lulliron
plate, uicArlo plated Inning pins*. triple unison, heavy lui, nicA'led notion lir eA*ets, ilnulde legation
Harvard action, capstan icguhiliii"device, uradvatiiu: |icdals inrlndiau soft slop or practice jiedal, ease « j
cross hamleti veneers,ex'ra heavy top and hettom moldings, handsome carved piasters, full top-panel swin!;
tle»A\ exquisite rallied carved pannels, patent l«>l«li tall Imatd, contimiotis hiiuea on lop lid and fall-lMiurd-

i \\ Tfc ui.d in fai l iMmiipletoiu every detail, and had a KAK M A/tASTEiS printed in each piano.
'I he ONt'l of ill? HAItVAUI> pleases everybody. Its action is light, and responsive.

«#iher dealers &li-ir;e for the same piany and other pianos of equal grade. //ow d>wedo it ? He hn\ them in ear I»a l I »i-s, it the lowest pos-dhle price, and a small
profit » ilisties tis. \Ve have other pianos a< low as sl7*». And we aI o carry |>erhaps the largest *tock of to found aiivwheje in the Smith, in price from Ii p.

l'ienty of lime given to pav for an instrument ifyou liaven't the casli to spai ?. \VriLe for catalogue slating whether you want one of pianos or organs.

B J. HOWEN fc llltO. Winston, N. C.

UXIVER S I T V
Of Noi'th Carolina

1789-1905
lleail of IIII' Mate's EillKMll'in.l Svl 'lf.

DEPARTMENTS.
I "ol'eglate, Kiijjincfiiiijj,

(il'illlUlltlS '\u25a0!«»
M imlu i lie. ! liarmac'.

I.ilirn v contains volumes. N«w
willi'i'works, electric lijili'-.central

liealing syntem* New ilormi-
un it's, pi/miiiiHSiiin, Y. XI.

('. A. Imi'.illiiff.
(MtTMinion's. Instruct ntr

Tlie Kali term begins
Sept. 11, 1'->O4. Aililies*

, FRANCIS I'. VENABLK. Pies
Chapel Hill, N.

L A PIES

fLLAFRANCO'SifeOMPOUND-tf
Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator

i Superior to oth«*r rem«HUe« sold at hltfh prices.
CiiVm utiarnntced. SuieMSfulljr iim<l by over
VllMl.noOWoinrn.
ulitaor l»y maH. TtsiliMinilal*4 UK)klei free.

Dr. LaFrnDcO) Pi.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE, "VVrginia?' I
MtDICmE?PENTISTITT?PWaaWACT
r Modern Lal»oratorlcs U> charge of specialist*.
1 Qui* System. Superior Clinics.

| VBedside teaching In our own Hospital.

Krt^dstaile<nnf«»rmation^tTt^TH^^MßOCTolß^

(To Cure a Cold in One Day j
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. £ rvf/ gj every j
Seven Million boxes sold In past 12 months. ThlS Signature, ®OX. 25c. |

itmt mwMwmmmmmammmmmmm

EXTR EMELY LOW RATES.;

Anounced, Via
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.!

i IA\tremely low ra-ea an* announce* I via |
tl.o SoutlMM'li ttnilway from |x>i 11(3 011 it* II lilies tor the following sjieeial occasion.* : j

' Alliens, Git?.r .School, June *7
| July 2H, UK)*..

r]iailoih».H\illi% Va. Virginia Summer 1
School o* Method*, June 20-August 4,

I UM>r*.
I Knoxville, Te 11*1.?S11 inner School June

20-July -JS,
j Monieaglf Tenn.? Moute llihle Train-

ing >chool, July ?»- IA, iliOY
| Jl/oule.-tgle Tenn?Monies lo .>ll day

.School l.islitute, July IT-A1 it;. ?*», 11HI.Y (
l,Vonteagle, 7enn.? Ilonian'* ( outgrew,

j Ail1;. 1-15, 1!H)?">.
>ashville, 'I ? 1111. l'rtahodv ( ollette, Sum*

iiier .Si hool'i? V.iudei!i Biblical
ImslitttV**. June N-A11: ti.

Oxf id, Vi*s.? .SiueUHM X h ?*»!. I' ?wpdtx |
of M ./mi'* M-Julv .H, u»(i. j

Richmond, Va.?KaMiieiV \.<(ioi.il 1 'on- 1
gf«>H, Sept.. 12-2*. 1 1" *?"»

jTu*ea!oi Ma? v, 'iMiin.»,r selmj for
i eacln .luoe I('»-.!u > -h. I1M».*»

Katet. I r 1in* alntve o v»*io .* ojhmi to tin*
pu»>lic.

i 'l'i<A* l' \\ Il' 6 K>ltl p«?»nl> ft..11l It!I j
ftfc MOlUfit e .Soullieii; It 1:1 »v.i\

' Detailed Information can :»«? I.««( upon
application 10 »nv Ticket Audit ? f tlie |

j So ulniril f.'allwav, or Agents of «-<nncctinii jI | si'« °I ' v aiMi'i ssioti tlie untier >ivii?«*«lc |
j. I..YFJ:NOS,T. I*. a..

t Till 11 in-, N. *
J. II W ()()!». I» I*. \ ,

Aalivill*-.N.I".
V 11. Jlanlwiik. W. H. 7u>l<m»,

Pif . V*iatlie .U inajer, lieu T l Pa#*. A^ent,

\VASHINUTf>N, D. V

THE OLD RELIABLE

Brown's Warehouse
l.tMil.s (In* inai-.ct I'n-r.v yfiir l i 'ln- priiva for toliami. Talk is cli«<a|i,

(nil ii iako< \v.nk lo in.ik.' a\i-ra«i'K. lirinjjyour loliacro to lirowtrs ami every
pilo sluill Imvif low aiti'iitioii hik| litiugtin. viov liijilit-s/market price.

Our hew Anrtioiiccr, Mr. .lark Palmer, stays with every pile
till)»? p'ts tin- very last t»i«' imssiltle oil it.

Kirs S :ilu DH.VS for Jmuiary ITK)O Tuos.lays, Tlmrsclays, SHturdHvs
February, 11105? Mondays, Wednesdays Fridays
Mnrclt. l'.K).")?rttosilays, Thursdays, Saturday

We tfni.k yiHi for your liliernl

Ust >tar »H| )e.-i.ill>, ami »i«»p«- t»y ha d work lo lmv« Hie in tlio future.

Brown's is Headquarters for Prices
Your friemls.

B«OWN & CARTEIR


